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Housekeeping
• This session will be recorded for educational and quality improvement purposes.
• Please do not provide any protected health information (PHI) during any ECHO session.
• Zoom trouble? Chat to Meg Nadeau

Please turn on your video!
Please enter your name, organization,
and email address (needed for CME)
in the chat.

Welcome and Introductions (5 min)
Please mute your microphone when
not speaking.

If you are watching as a group, please
put everybody’s information in the
chat.

Introduce Yourself

Lecture & Q&A (25 min)
Case/Discussion (25 min)

Close (5 min)

Microphones

Agenda

Focus of this Project ECHO®
• Increase the understanding and minimization of bias and stigma that is
associated with obesity
• Promote a supportive, health-forward approach in your workforce and office
environment around treatment of obesity
• Model health-focused language for parents
• Put Motivational Interviewing into practice
• Develop individualized treatment plans based on obesity physiology to help
families reach their healthy goals
• Initiate treatment early and provide timely follow up

Early Identification and Screening
of Overweight and Obesity:
Behavioral and Psychosocial Factors
Carrie Gordon, MD

Overarching Interconnections
• Complex interwoven connections between our mood, behavior and weight/appetite
• Families may not be aware of the connections
• Depression, Anxiety, Impulsivity
- Social isolation

Inadequate sleep

- Trauma
• Poor Sleep hygiene
• Disordered eating patterns (nocturnal eating, BED)
• Food insecurity (FI) and/or nutrition knowledge*
• Low Physical Literacy*

*Addressed in future session

Inadequate
nutrition
(disordered
eating, FI,
low nutrition
literacy, gut
microbiome,
serotonin
production)

OBESITY/HUNGER/
INSULIN RESISTANCE

Sedentary lifestyle

Anxiety,
Depression,
Internalized
Weight Bias,
Social
isolation,
Impulsivity

Mood screening
• Anxiety and Depression are common in the setting of obesity
• Underlying cause of disordered eating (BED/NES) in many cases
• Improvement in mood and potentially co-occurring internalized weight bias important
consideration for successful obesity treatment
- Avoiding unhealth relationships with body image/body dysmorphic disorder
• Treatment choices
- Counseling: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy*, Acceptance and Commitment therapy
» Mindfulness in behavioral change
- Bupropion if NO anxiety
- Sertraline/Fluoxetine
- Combination of Sertraline and Bupropion maybe an option
- Improvement in activity and sleep are important considerations
- Influence of Screen time/Self esteem/Internalized weight bias
*If trauma, start with trauma focused counseling

BED, SRED and NES
• Loss of control eating is more common in obesity and has high incidence of other mood disorders
and ADHD
- Increases risk for Type II diabetes, metabolic syndrome
• SRED and NES can be differentiated by level of consciousness and SRED is felt to be a parasomnia
NOT an eating disorder and consumption of unusual substances can occur in SRED
• Treatments:
- CBT
- Sertraline can be helpful for BED, NES
- Vyvanse second line for BED
- ? Topiramate for NES
» FDA approved for SRED
- Behavioral Weight loss therapy also have some efficacy
• Can consider other factors in treatment-like insulin resistance, balance of protein and food calorie
density, avoiding skipping meals

Impulsivity and Obesity
• Stimulants to treat ADHD are know to result in weight loss
• There are higher rates of ADHD in the setting of obesity and impulsivity can
effect eating behaviors
• If less healthy DAYTIME eating patterns appear to be related to impulsivity,
stimulant therapy or Bupropion are important considerations
- Obsessiveness around food/eating regardless of consequences, may not
reach the level of Binge Eating Disorder
- Behavioral approaches : visual schedules, counseling, structured
environment, activity are also important adjuncts

Food selectivity/Avoidance and ASD/Anxiety
• Selective eating of calorie dense foods is very common in my patient
population
• Parents can also be selective
• Stems from natural developmental process, that doesn’t resolve
• Consider ASD, Anxiety
• OT referral, Cooking Classes, Targeted books
• patience, language, consistency , role modeling
• Ellyn Satter
- Some discrepancy between these recommendations and obesity
physiology, but helpful structure

Social Isolation and Addiction
• Forming and maintaining healthy relationships is one of the pillars of lifestyle medicine
- Connections between social isolation and obesity are not as well understood as
mood disorders
- Social isolation is challenging and can be intertwined with Social Anxiety
- Individuals with social isolation can utilize online resources for their social
connectivity and this may be at the expense of other needed health behaviors
• Addiction
- CAGE or other screening tool
- Crossover between gratification centers and the ERC of the brain
- After bariatric surgery increased risk for other addictive behaviors
- Medications to help with addiction can help to lower weight in some individuals
(topiramate, Bupropion, naltrexone)

Evaluation of Pediatric Sleep
• Considerations include sleep apnea or inadequate sleep
• No one standard for sleep apnea screening
- Low threshold for referral in the setting of obesity and daytime fatigue
- 2020 review of questionnaires only 4 out of 50 questions with predictive value:
» Observed apnea, daytime mouth breathing, obesity, perceived growth delay
• Neck Circumference- greater than 17 inches in adolescent
• Mallampatti score (taken in the supine position)
- 3 or 4 is increased risk for apnea
• Sleep hygiene review and the connections between sleep and health with family

Case Presentation
Christina Manning, MD

Patient – 15 year old male
• Uncomplicated term birth to G1 mother, developmentally typical other than mild speech delay in
toddlerhood, raised primarily by mother with sporadic involvement of biologic father until age 4 when
mother met and subsequently married a new partner who eventually adopted him in 2010 after FOB
voluntarily terminated rights. No gest DM with pregnancy, no macrosomia.
• Abnormal eating patterns noted by mother’s new partner around the time he started school. Eating
breakfast at home, then having 2nd full breakfast at school through school lunch program. Noted
unrestrained appetite at home: “If he’s awake, he’s eating.” Sharp climb in weight gain noted at this
time. After PCP-based office interventions unsuccessful at slowing weight trajectory, referral made to
Countdown clinic in 2013, but after initial meetings, no follow up continued and weight continued
rapid increase, with family choosing to manage through home exercise programs and attempts at
cutting back on access to food (locking fridge).
• Family history: Mother overweight but with some moderate weight loss in the last 3-5 years, no
information about biologic father’s weight status. Adoptive father with normal body habitus. Younger
sister also overweight.
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Growth Chart
•

Gaps in growth chart represent plotting done by Countdown clinic and then interval time when our
practice was not live on Epic
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BMI and Growth Velocity
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Patient
• Pt subsequently diagnosed at age 7 with ADD and started on initially vyvanse and then concerta. Was
maintained on this through middle school but came off during high school and has been able to
maintain good performance in school with only occasional behavioral transgressions (acting like a class
clown).
• Parents separated in 2017, with sharing time between households evenly. Some comments from father
about poor nutritional offerings at mother’s, better adherence to exercise at father’s home.
• 2 years ago after well visit, was noted to have lost 20 lb in 4 months with modifications in eating
patterns and sharply increased exercise routine/reduced screen time. Gained weight back when this
pattern was not sustained.
• Seen late this fall, weight continued to increase despite linear growth trend slowing after peak growth
velocity in 2019-20.
• Only other notably history is that he is now fulltime with his mother, refusing to spend time with his
adoptive father who fights with him a lot.
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Patient
• Labs were repeated (prior ones in 2015 and 2019
had revealed only low HDL and borderline fasting
glucose of 99, respectively).
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Patient
• Of note, only 3 weeks after his last appointment with me, he presented with acute appendicitis. While
some dehydration could be assumed related to his acute illness, it is notable that he had lost 13 lb in
that interval of time.

• How to appropriately support him in managing his weight without triggering disordered eating/weight
loss behaviors?
• Behavioral as well as medical options for treatment.
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Some possible next steps for you….
1. Are there a few key take aways you can put into practice next week?
2. View a few of the supplemental learning options
3. Think about any internal bias you have that might get in the way with your
patients
- Bias screening test – https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
4. Do you have a Team to help you?
- Internal team
- Community partners
- Referring physicians
5. Do you need to develop new Workflows for Well Visits and Follow Up Visits?
6. Think about taking an MI course - ask us, we know of a few good ones

Supplemental Learning CME Modules & Resources
• CME Modules
- Introduction to the Pathophysiology of Obesity
- Bias and Stigma Associated with Obesity
- Introduction to Motivational Interviewing
- Talking with Patients and Families about Nutrition
- Physical Literacy and Physical Activity - coming soon!
• Monthly Session recordings, resources, articles, etc.
LetsGo.org/ECHO

Evaluation and CMEs
If you haven’t already done so, please enter your name and email address
in the Chat

• After each ECHO session, you will receive an email with a link to a brief evaluation survey
and Post-Test.
- Please complete within 1 week.
• Upon completion, a link to the CME credit will be sent to you.

What’s Next
• Office Hours
- January 20 from 12-1pm
- Opportunity to talk with Carrie and Tory about cases, workflows, labs, etc
• Monthly ECHO session: Screening for Common Comorbidities of Obesity
- February 3 from 12-1 pm

Thank you
• Feel free to reach out to us at:
- ObesityECHO@mainehealth.org
or
- Tory – rogerv@mmc.org
- Carrie – gordoc@mmc.org

